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BnJ.S AND BJghta COmmeIDQraUcm Com:rn1as10D, and for
• ONS otb.«=" purpoees: to the Cot:nm1s8ion on t.he

" JU41clNY.
land jolnt resolu- By:Mr. SCHMITT:

"I-it, the first time B. 362Q. A blll to e.mend title 6. trn1ted
'---'-'-._'~---,-- _ .......+J...... thlll

authorized farmers to Jom. w~c"\04"'';'..' ....:..
cooperatives so tney coUld try tllrougn
cooperative efforts to ma.lntaW. an equl
table baJance between farmers and the
graw1ng market tnlluence of processing- ---~,-,--" .~--
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assistance In many Instances wnere un- It Is legIs1atton to which I will give
der other programs It might have come ptlotlty attentloD next year It I am
more slowly or not at e.ll. continued In my role as chairman of the

, And nowhere has that been true>' than COmmlttee on, Environment and Public
In west Vlrglnla. Works, the commlttee wWch must ap-

.All across our state today there are prove such a bill. I lntroduce It now to
hee.ltl> and education facll1t1es. new pub- indicate my strong support for extension
lie utilitleo and bulldlngs. new lndus- of the Appalacbian Regional COmmls
tries 'and cUltural centen. made possible slon's work. In the context ot a national
under the program. Highways now cut system of regional commissions and a
tllrough tlle rugged mountalns where promising regional growth policy process.
once there were only trslls. I am grati1led that the WlUte House

The same tb1I:Igs are tree in other parts has Informed me that. In response to my
of APpalachia I speak In dets1l about request, the adJninJstratlon supports the
West virg1n1e. beci>use I have seen the ex_n of the Appalachian Regional
benefits personally. I can testifY to thelr Development Act. WhIle no tIna1 e.dmIn
lnllXlrtance and lastlng value. The Apps- istratlon POSItion has been reached on

, lacbiaI! program has been. and Is, an the other aspects ot the bill, I understand
ambltlo1l3 on.... Through the end ot 1977 It embodies the conceptual tramework of
It had provided more tl>sn $3 billion to what may well become a presidentle.llY
help finance selected actiVities In the endorsed prol'OOal. I am pleased, how
13-State a.rea.-mOre than $S4S m1ll1on ot ever, that ""mlnis_tion has e.llowed me
that amount In West VIrglnja.. B8lt of an to lImlOUDce It.. wppon at the.,Appala.
approved corJ:ldor Plghway network Ie. chIa.n program at this time. .
already open tortraJl!lc with another 200 The imPOrtant isslles ot this bill need
mUea under constroct1ol1 thoe tor tull and ca.refU1 consideration'

Am_ the progra.m contributllltlS are and the_~tionof views on POSSible
coordination of the region's energy.... refinements or mod1flcatloIll' ot Its pro
sources, development ot plans to ald ag_ visions. The portion ot mY bill dealing
r1cU1ture and'llDllI11 farm ope:ratol3, and with expanding the regional concept and
fUrther lnlprovement of transports-' establIshing a regional &1"Owth POllcy
tion fsCl1ltlai to aas1st in industrial process Is stated In general terms to al
0X1J8DSl0n. low tor that possibility. I am submitting

The results &rlt becoming evident It now to Insure ample time tor reflec
where It counts. Per capita Income in t1oI1 before we act on the extension.
Appslsch1a 1s now up to 83 percent ot the Among other matter.;, questloIll' concem

. national average, Unemployment Is be- Ing the proper balance ot COmmerce I)e..
low that for the countr,y lIS a wholll but partlnent and WlUte Bouse Involvement

, the worll: force 18 growing. Indusb'y and In prOV1~ support tor tne regional
tarm production are on the upgrade and growth policy process must be addressed.
more JleOple ...... moving into the region I. emphasize that I do not propooe this
tl>sn are leaving. legJSlatlon slmply as a new lease on life

The Influence of the Appalachlan pro.. tor the programs concerned.
grams has not been confined to that re- For tha program to be trU1Y e1!ectlve,
glon. It has charted the course for a we shoUld work toward parity among the
growing fa.mIq ot other reglonal Com- Regional C~iOns.OnlY in that way
missiona-now up to elght-wWch WIll8 can ~ relllonal approach have me.xl
authori2ed under title V of tlle Public mum influence and assure full attention
Works and Economic Development Act. and service to the areas for which the
which 1 alsO Introduced In 1965. ' .lndlvldual Commissions speak.

, In the larger sphere Is the part the A new era dawned In 1965. 1 hope and
AppllJachlan CpmmlSSIOD performed In belleve that Its horizons can be broad
'the plannIng and ste.glng ot the Whlte ened andhl'l!lhtened even further when
BollS& Conference on Balanced Growth we act next year on the legislation r noW'
and EconomIc Development held In propose._
W....bington early tlUs year 113 .. resU1~ ~

of legls1a.tlon I authored. By Mr. SCEMrI'T:
That role was further enhanced by S. 3627. An act entitled the "Sclence

the appointment ot West VlrgInla.'s Gov. and Technology Research and Develop
Jay Rockefeller as ehalrman at the COD- ment UtIllzatlon PoUcy Act"; to the
feren... Advlsory Committee and by the Committee on Governmental Mall'll.
series of Appalachian .resolutions d~ BCU:NC:C AND "tECBNOt.OGY It%SJ!:.UCK' AND Jm-

veloped, tn, a. preconference session held n:t.OPKC'ft l:lTIUZILTX01'f POt.It:T M:r

last fe.llln Charleston, W. Va.. _ Mr. SCRMlTI". Mr. President I <Lll1 to-
I cite these developments because r day introducing tlle Sclence ana Tech

tllInk they demonstrate the vlsbillty and nology Research and Development Utili
elfectlveness ot a well-conceived regional ze.tion Policy Act that WoUld establish a
s~, Implemented with able leader- ,uniform Federal policy tor the man_
s I' and initiative; - ment and utlllzation ottlle resUlts of

And they are pertinent to the pJ:lmarY tedersIly sponsored research and devel
PlU"lJOse ot this statement-to assure opment. The existing hodgepodge Federal
~e contlnued Ute ot the Appalachian policies governing the allocation ot rights
e eglonal COmmission program as the to Inventions resUlting trom the perform-
ent.",lece of an expanded regionll1 con- ance of Government contracts taU to

ce~t tor economic deVelopment. provide the sufficient incentives for Inne
lug o~ for that purpose .. bill extend- ,ovation and delay or discourage the bene
y e Appalacbja~ program tor " llclal commercial utilization of the bene: :hd time provldlng new fundlng t113 of such inventions. The seriousness of
co a otlty tor tlle title V regional itbIs g,r:iblem h .... been. rellected in the

ltUn1ssIo"," elsewhere In the countr,y. lfatl~g rate ot Industtlalin-

, '. bur~DIJr?;"\ \
, . r:; J,i.v :,,'f; "j~
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novation and economIc growth. the grow_
�ng international trade de1lclt. and the
increasing threats to U.s. technological
leadership.

The role ot the Federal Government in
the industrial 1nnovat1on process canDot
be overstated. For more than a decade,
Federal agencies have funded an average
of approximately 70 percent ot .the Na
tion's entire expenditures for science and
technol~gy research and development.
During this past year. the Federal Gov
ernment provided roughly $26 billion In
research and development flnancing. As
a result of this hnge nsliODalinvestment. I'
thousands ot inventions are IdenWied I"

each year; the Government currently ,
holds title to about 28,000 such Inven- I'
tions, ot wWch only.s percent have been I'
utllized. It is essentle.l that the UbIted '
Stateo lake fun advantage of the poten- I
tIe.l benefits trom Ita investment In sci-' II
ence and technDlog;y reaearch and devel- i
opment. Unfortunately. Government i
pollcles have operated In the past to in- '
hiblt the process by which such bene1lta
are made ava2lable to, the COllsnmer..

Mr. President. this 1> not a new pro1>
!em. For the past 30 years debate has
lIour1shed over the appropriate Federal
policy tor determining ownership ot the
products of Government-funded re
search. The future of such poliCy re
me.lns uncertain. Nattonal Commissions.
Interagency commlttees. and two execu
tive orclexs have falled to achieve a com
prehensive Government policy on this
issue. The nature of the problem de
mands a leglslative solution. Indlvldual
Federal a&encles operate under varying
statutory dlrectiv.... The executive
branch has been unable to reach a con
sensUS as to the most desil"allle policy to
foJ!ow. '

The senate Sclenee. Technology. and
Space Subcommittee. ot which'I am the
ranking member. has had a longstend
1ng Interest In the dlrectlon ot Federal
R. & D_ Industri8! innovation, and Fed
eral pol1el"" a.II'ectlng these areas. An
Integral part ot the subcommittee's con
cern relateo to iJle Federal Government"
role In promoting technology utlllzatlon
and Industrial Innovation. The subcom
mittee and the International FInance
SUbcommltteehave held numerous hear
Ings on these issues In the past and will
continue to pursue their investigation of
problems associated with these concerns.

The bill I am offering today woUld pro
vide a system tor the e1!ective manage
ment and utllizatlon ot the results of
Federal research and development. I !>e
lleve it is posslble to tormUlate a compre
hensive policy that woUld achieve such
objectives as commereial utilization. uni"
tormlty, predictability, and administra
tive ease. while at the same time protect
ing the Interest ot tlle general public and
pI'eventlng any windfall profits or undue
market concentration. ,

The approach I am suggesting In thia
bill represents a middle-ground position,
between the tradltlonal"title in theGov
ernmenV' policy and a ··license~· policy;
that woUld routfuely assign title to the
contractor. The tramework for tlUs ap
proach Is set torth In title n of my h1lL
Essentle.lly. It provides that in speci1led
situations, such as when there Is a new.
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\, to I»"Otect the pubJlc health, safely, or
welfare. the Government would retaln
title to any invention developed UIlder a
Federal contract. In au other s1tuatlO1lS,
it would be presumed that the contractor
would have title to any Inventi01lS made
UIlder the contract.

To assure lICldbillty In the implemen
tation of the polley. the Government
would have authority to waive title when
it Js determined to be In the publle in
terest. In addition, the Government 15
given "march-In--rights' to require 11
censlng of any such Invention,

ThJs comprehensive policy would apply
to au agencies which enter lnto Federal
R. " D. contracts. A Federal Review
:BOard 1s created to review, coordinate.
and direct the implementation of a uIl1
form polley.-

MY bill would also address the problem
of eJrectively utillzlng those lnventlons
In which title 1s held by the GOvernment.
Clearly, there 1s a need for better coor
cllnation and direction of Federal eJrortll
to facIlltate the exped1tlous transfer of
technology to the private sector. Title IV

-Would direct the secretary of Commerce
to establJsh a Federal _oIogy utlllza
tlon program under which neoessary ac
tion would be takm to promote the utlll
-utlon and I»"Otection of rights In Gov
ernment-owned lnventlons. ThJs Govern
ment-Wide program would be patterned
after- the hlgh1y successful National
Aeronsutics and Space Admlnlstration
technology utlllzation programs. In ad
dition. each Federal agency would be re
qulred to develop and, lmplement a sepa
rate tecbnology utlllzation program, The
purpose of such programs would be to
expedite-the tecbnology transfer process,
Including the secondary uses of tech
J:lology for $Ocletal needs.

Mr. President, I am lntroducing th1s
legislative proposal to -iIlltlate and en
_courage d1scussion on these issues and to
provide the framework for a. serious re
examlnation of our national polley. I
plan to circulate th1s bill -for comment
during the next several months and In
traduce a rev1sed _version early In the
96th Congress.

Mr.- President, I ask UIlanlmOUS con
sent that the bill be prlnted In the
RXCORJ). •

There belng no objection. the bill was
ordered to be prlnted In the RECORD. as
follows:

S.3627
Be it enacted by th.e Senate and Hou.:te 01

Repruentative-s 0/ the United Statu 01 Amer..
icG in CongTe3$ c.s.sembIeci.

'I'ITLE I.-POLICY
SEC. 101. Fl::NDINcs. The Coogre&S, recogniz...

1Dg th& profound impact of science, engineer
ing. and "technology polley OD the economic.
social. poUtlca1. technological well-being and
the health and safety at the nation aa a
whole. herebyflnds and declares that-

_ (1) Tho UDited States has recently experi
enced. a decline in the process of industrial
1Imovation and productivity which 18 in..
teg:rally related to, and adversely Impacts
upon, domestic productivity, the rate of eeooo
nomlc growth. the level of employment, the
balance of trade. and the atta1:ament of other
national goals.

(2) The nationitJ. mpport of sclent1.flc aDd.
technological research and development 1&
lndispensableto BU$ta1ned growth and~
nomio stabWV. and It; 1a 111 the national

Snterest to mntriilze the benefits to the gen..
eral publlc from such lnvestment.

(3) BdentUlc and teehtlolog1ca1 develop..
menta and discoveries resulting from work
performed With Government contracte con..
stitute a 'Valuable national resource which
Bbould be cleveloped in a !DaXl.ner co.nststent
with the publlc interest and the eqult1es of
the reapect1ve parties.

(4) CUrrent -Federal polley wJ.th respect
to the allocation of rights to the results 'of
Federally sponsored research and <levelop..
ment deters contractor part1c1pat1on in goY"
ernment contracts. delays technological prog...
ress and st11les the lDI10vative process.

(5) There Is a need for the estal)J.1s.hment
and implementatton of a 11mble, u.nJform
Government-wiele polley tor the manage..
ment and ut1J.l.zatlon or the results ot Fed...
erall1"'funded research and development.
"I'hls UDltoriD pallC1 shOUld promote the
progres8 of scl~ce and the usefUl U'tI. en..
comage the etIlc1ent commerc1al UtlllzattOll
Of tec:hnol~ developmenta and d1sccn'..
erie!. guani,ntee the protect1on ot th~ pub
Be interest. and recogDJ2e,the equlttes ot the
contract1ng parties.

sz:c. 102. P1:7BPOsz.-It 18 the pUlp(l8e of
- tllJ.s Act ta-

(1) Estabu.h and malntain • uniform
~I!ftl pollCJ' tor the management aud use
of the results at Federally BpODSOred 8C1ence
lind teclmOlogy res~ and development;
IU1d -

(2) Ensure tbo- e1rectlvo implementation
of the prOvisions of th1s Act, and to mom..
tor on a cont1Du1I1g basis the tmpact of Peel
era! se1ence and technOlogy pollc1es on In
novation and. teelmOlogy development.

&:c..l03. DJ!:FI:N1T]:OKS.-As used. 1D. th1a
Act the ter:a1---

(1) ""Federal agency" means an "encu
the agency" as defined. by 5 U.s.C. 105. and
the Diilltary- departm.enta 80S deflne4 by 5
'U.s.o. 102:

(2) ~eral employees" means all em
. ployees as defined in 5 U.s.C. 2105 and mem
bers of the uniformed serrices;

(3) "Agency head" means the head of
any Federal agency, e%cept that (a) the BeC""
ret&ry of Defense shan be head of the
DepEll'tment ot Defense and of each at the
m1llt&ry departments anel. (b) in the case of
any 1D.d.ependentestabtlshment control over
which 1& exercised. by more than ODe indlv1d...
ual. such term means the body exerefa1ng
stich control; ...

(4) ··COntract'· means any contract. grant.
agreement. commitment,· understanding. or
other arrangement entered 1Dto between any
Federal. agency and any person where a
purpose at the contract ls the conduct ot ex
perimental" developmental, or research work..
Such term includes &nY' 'assignment, sub..
sutut10n of parties. or subcontract ot any
type entered into or executed for the con
duct of ezperlmental, developmental. or :reo
search work tn connection With the per...
tormance of that co:o.t:ra.d.

(5) "Contractor" means any person and
&D~ publlc or private corporation, partner..
Bbip. fl.rm. asaocIatlon, 1n3tltutloD, or other
entity th8.t is a party to the contract.

(B) ""'Inventlon" means any invention"
discovery. Innovation,. or Improvement
Which, without regard to the patentabU1ty
thereof. falls within the classes ot patent
able subject matter defined in title 36.
United. States Code.

(7) "Inventor" means any person, other
thm a contractor, Who has ma.de an Inven...
tion under a contract but who has not
agreed to assign his nghts In such invention
to the contractor.

(8) *Disclosure" means & written state-
ment su.m.eiently complete 88 to technical
detan to convey to one sldlled in the art to
which the invention perta1Ds • clear under..
stand1ng of the nature. purpose. operatio~

anti as. the case may be. physical., chemical.
or electrical character1st1cs at the invention..

(9) "Made under the contract.. or "made
under a contract" When used In relation to
any invention mean the conception or flrst
actual reductton to practice of such inven
tion in the course of any work under the
contractor under a contract. respeet1vely.

(10) "Person" means any individual, part
nership, corporation, assocIation,. ln8tltu
tieD, or otherenti1:7.

(11) ..Practical application" means to
m.a.uutacture in the case of ,a composition or
product, to practice in the case of a machine
or system, anti. in each case, under such con..
dtt10ns as to establ1sb that the' tnventton
Is be1J:lg worked and that ita benefits are
aVallable to the DubUc either on reasonable
terms or thro,ugh reasonable llcen..sJ.ng ar- -
rangements. .

(12) ""Board" means the Federal Science
anel Technology Researeb and Development
UtUtzatiOI1 Review Board establiShed. under
aect10n 501 ot Title V ot this Act.

(13) "Government" .JJ:J,eaus the Govern..
ment of the United Stat~ ~f America.
"ITn.E n.-ALLOCATION OP RIGHTS

GOVERNMENT CONTRACTORS
SEe. 2014 RIcB'l"S or THZ GoV!:aNMDfT.

.Each agency head shall acqUire on behalt ot
the tTnIted Sta'teS. at the t1me ot entering
Into a contract. title to aJ1ylnvention mad~

or conceived 1D the coune ot or under any
.contract of aD agency it the agency head
determ1Dee-

(1) -n 15 the Intention of the Government
to take BUchstepsas are necessary to:e.chieve
practical appl1eatloDS of an,. inventions llkely
to bedenloped under the contract;

(2) The prlneiO,lpurpo-e of a contraet 11 _
to develop or lmprove prodUCts. proceMe8, or
methOdS which arelntended tor use by the
general pubUc;

(3) The services ot the contractor are tor
the operation ot & Government-oW'ned re
search OJ' production fae11ity;

(4) Reten't1OD~oftltleby the Government
is necessary to assure the a.dequa.te· protec...
tlon' ot the publ1c healtb, safety or welfare;

(5) The contract is In· a field of scieDce
~nd technology In which there-has been l1ttle
stgn1ftcant experience outside of work fuDded
by the Government. or where the Govern..
ment baa been the prlncinal developer of
the field; and the acquisit10n of exclusive
rights at.the time of contracting might. con..
ter on the contractor", preferred ordommant
pOSlt1on;

(6) Retention of title is necessary because
or the classifled na.ture ot the work, beIng
performed under. the contract: or

(7) That the commercial interests -of the
contraetor are not sumclently establlshed:
PrOt--fded. however. the agency head may
subsequently waive all or any part ot the
rights Qf the United States under this sec
tion to such lnvention In con:!on:nlty with
the provisions of section 203.

SEC. 202. RIcR"i's OJ" nm CoNTaACT01l.-In
an other situations not specified in sectIon
201, the contractor or Inventor sbaJ.l have
the option of acqulrlngtltl& to any inven
tion. made or conceived. under the contract.
Such rights, however~ shall be subject to the
UmttatiODB set forth In section 204. Said.
option shall be exere1seli at the time at dis
closure of the invention··orwlthln such time
thereafter. as may be provided in the con
tract. The Government sball obtain title to
any invention for whIch this option 18 not

-exercised..
SEc. 203.· WAI'na.-An aR:eucy head may

waive all or any part ot the rIghts of the
"United States under this seettoD to any
invention or cla..ss. of inventions made or
which may be made by any person or class
of persons tn the pe~ormanceot any work
reqqlred by any contract at the agencylf
the agency head determines that the interests
of the Untte!1 States a.nd the- general public
wtU be. best served. thereby. The agency shall
maintain a record. which shall be made pUb
11c and periodically updated., ot determJna-

_.,~ -- ....- -
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tl<>ua mAde under thIa _tor. In makIJlg out _ "";14 bi Or""~ ot t". tJD1ted "(lP'h.l'eden1 agency talla to obtab1 tiUe·
suclJ,. determlJ::J,.a,UOus., the BgeI1Cy ab.all con- State8 and States and domf::5ltc mun1dpal uncle1" the proVlslan.s'o! 8ect1on 301(80); or
eJd,er· the foUowtng object,tves: . , govemment3., unIesa the agency dBte:rm1D.es - (2) - The Federal employee-lDventol" who

(I) EncoursglDg the wide. avallabWq to tha.-lt would not; be 1n the pubUc tntereat to cla1ma to be aggrieved. bJ' the detenn1nattou
\be pubUc of the benefits of the es:pertmen- acquire the Ucense for the Stn.te8 and requests suCh a. revie..~ .
tal, developmental 01' research progra.,ma in domestic mUnIcipal go~ents; .' SKc- 304.. I5CiIOIib1'lJ3 AWAimS PaoG'aA!C.-.
Uut shortest practlcable tlme: (3) RequIre the prompt; cUsclosure by the (a) SUbject to the provlslODS of th.Ls &eCt1oo,.

(.2) Promoting the commerc1al u'WlZatlOn. contraetor or lnYentor to that ageD.C]' of 'the &gem:y head ,1& authoriZed. upon his own
of such 1nvent1on.s; aDylnventt.oD made under the contract: and. 1D1t1atJve or upon appUcat1cn ot an,. person..

(3) Encouraging participation b,. private (4) Re5ene to the 11nlted. States and the to make a mo.Detary awa.rd or otherwise offer
persocs In the .Government-sponsored uper.. contractor or 1D.ventor rights In escb such tecognitlon. il:L such amount &!let upon such
Imental,. developmental or research programs. 1D.venttoll In conformJ,ty with thep~ns terms a.s he :shall deem appropda.te. to any
and. oftb1s title. . ·Ped.eral employee-Inventor tot' any sc1ent1flc

. (ol) Poe:terlng compeUtlon and preventing (b) Agencydeterm1Datl0D988totherlgb.ta or tecbI1ical invention. deter:tD.tned by the
unQue mark.et.con.centra.Uon or the creation to tnvention.s UDder tb1s tttle shall be macH agency hes4 to have slgn1ftcan~value..
of maJ.ntenauce ot other situations iDCOna15i- lD. an expeditious manner withOut um:ieces-- (b) Awarda shall be granted punuant to
mt With the antltrwt laws.. sazy delay. - the provisions of chapter 45 ot title 5 and.

InmaJdngsuchc1eterm1naUons,.tbeagencr Sze. 206. B..CKGILOlm'D ,RmEaS.-Noth1ng chapter '57 of Utle 1 of tbe United. States·
head' ShaI1 consider-- contalned., ta. th!s Act shaJl be const:Ned Cod, and. In accorua.nce with regulations

(1) In tho caseol a I1Onprotlt educational as to deprlve tbe owner ot. any background tsliUed. thereunder ezcept as. m"",u"ed by th1a
IDstltution. the extent to.whlcb. such li13t1- patent relattrlg thereto or to aucb tights.. .kt.
tut:1on h.aS a techDolOgJ transfer eapiWUlty may have thereund.er. (c) In.grantlDg award.s under 1:J11a &eCtloD.
aad. program.. approved. by tbe agency head. '1TI'LE lIL-ALLOCATION OPmG~ . due conS1derst1QQ. shall be given to-
M belDg c:oDSllltent with the 8Pp~. poll'" PEOERAL EMPLOYEES - (1) The extent to wbJ.ch the lnventton ad.-
c1es of th1s sectloD;', . .SEC. 301. Au.cica.TIOK or BmB:CII.-(a) Ex- vauces thesta.teoLtbe.a.rt;
. (2) The ute:a:t to wh1cll such waiver la • '. cept. aaotherir1se provtded1nsubseCt1~(b). (2) The amount. expended by the employ....
zeasouab18 sad. Deee5B8ol'Y tnc:entlve to call and. (e). the Government shall obtain the 1Dventor for development of such IDven.t1On;
tarUl private risk capital tor the dev.lopment ent1r'e right. title. and m:terest In and to aD (3) Tho lInportallca at the1n.ventlon In
aDd commel'C1a11atloD of tbe Inventiou. and lDvent1oIl5 made by any Federal. employee terms of ita value and. beneflts to the Govern-

(S) The amaU bualDesa statu8 Of· U1& U the agency head. determ1Des that- ment and the Untted. States;
appUcant. (1) The invention was made or conceived (4) The extent to whlch tba mnntJon. haa

Sse. 204.. 'M&&cEl..Uf..BIcars.. <a) WbeN. dtu1.ngwork111ghours; . achieved. utUlzat10n bJ' the pubUc; and.
-eemtra.etor has acquired tltle to aD mven- (2) The lnvent1Cn was made or conce1ved (5) The amount ot any compensatIOn pr&-

Uon UIJ,der sect1tUl 202 or 203 of this title. wtth a caIItrtbutlon by the Govermnent ot 'Viously received. by the emp1oyee-Inven~
'1i!le ..Peder'al agency shall have the· right. facUltieS. equipment;. materlals,. funds. or for or on BCC:Ount ot tha use at such inTention
8UbJect to the provtslODa of subsectloD. (b). Information. or ot time or services ot other bytheUnltedStates. . ,
1;0 require the contractor to gran't a DOn- Ck1VftDment employees on omc1al QUty; or (d) If more tban one appueant under sub
ueluslve. p&rtla11J' ucluslve. or exclusive U- (3) (a) The lDventlon bears a cnrect rela- sect1oD. (a) cJ.a,1ma an 1nterest In. the same
cens& to a reeponslble appUcaot or appU.. tlon to the duties of the :Ped.eral employee- contt1butJon. the agency head. shall ascert&lD.
cants. upon. terms reaaonable und.er the dr- 1n.veutor~ or are made tn consequence of b1s the respect1v8 tnt.ereltt at BUCh appllcaJ:its..eumstaD.ces 1f the agencJ' hes4determJ,nes employment. and ahalla.pport10n any award to be made
tbat such actIOn Is necessary- (b) Where the Interest of the Government with respect to such lDventton among such

(1) 'l'o alleviate a serious threat to the Is 1J:Umfl!c1ent to requln retention of tltle by appUcanta 1n. such proportlOna as he sba11
publlc health. safety. or welfare needs which the Government but the lnven:tlon be9.rs an detennine to beeqUltabla.
111 not reasonab1l' satlstled bJ' the contractor lndltect' retatlon to the dutles of the Fed~ ee) No award may be made- under sub
or'lts ncensees._ e:ral employee-lnventor. the employee mall sectlon (a) with~ to any invention un...

(2) To meet nqulrem.ents for pubUc use haft the option of acqulrlng Utle to such less the appllcant surrenders. by su<:h means
$pee111ed by Federal resuIatloD which are not 1DVentJ,on. SUbJect. however. to the: reserva- 8.5' the agency bead. shall determ.lne to be
reasonably sat1s.tled by the contractor or·tts tion by the Government ot a liOD-eJ:cluslve. etr'ectlve.allClalmawhlchtmchappUcantmay
Ucen.sees; . . tttevocable. royalty..tree Ucense b1 the In- have to receive' any compensation (other

(3) Because the exclusive rights to such veution with tbe power to grantllcenses for thaD. the award made under th13 sed1On) tor'
subJ«:ti invention held by the contractor aU governmental purpo5eS- The Government the use of such inventlon or any elemerdi
have tended substantlally to lessen competl~ shall obtaln title to any invention tor wbleb. thereof at any time by oi:' on bebalf of the
tiOD or to result In unclue mark.et CODcen.. this option is not exerclsed.. United States o~ by at" on behalf of aJ:ly for
tratlon 1n any section of the United. states I (c) In aU sltuatiol13 not fall1ng withIn elgn government pursuant. to any 1:r'eaty or
1n any llDe ot commerce to which the tech.. stIbseettons (a) and (bl. a Pedersl employee agreement with the United sta.tes. within
nolGg1' !'elates" or to .create and maJIltaLu sb:sll be entitled to. retain the enttnt right. the United. States Or at any· other place.
other situations 1n.conslstent with the ant1- title and interest in and. ~to any Invention (f) No aW8Zd may be macle tmd.eT subeec-
trust taws: or m.ad.e by the emplayee. tiOD (a) itt any amount exceed1t1g $100 000

(4) (a) Because the contractor baa not SEa. 302. PJuesD14P1lOlf (fp OwltUSHlP.-(a) unless the agtm.cy hesd. bas tnu1sm1tted 'bi. -
taken. or is not expected to take wt1hb1 a In applying the criterla of sect:lon 301 to the the approprla.te commJ.ttees Of the Congress.
reasonable ttme. etreetlve steps to ach1eve !acts and~nees,relating to ".he mak.. a. tun and complete report. conce!'nJ.ng the
~t1cal appllcatlon o! the ldeI;~ed.1nven" tug of· any pa.rtleuIar m:ventlon. It ,8ball be amount and term:s at. and the basis tor. such
t10 presumed. that an tuvention falls within the proposed. a.ward" and: 30 calendar days or reg_

(b) The rights ot the Federal agency under criteria of see'tlon 301 (a) when made bY' a U1ar sesslon of the C011grts& bav& expired.
subMCtton (a) shall be subject to the prtor F-Meral employee who is employed or as- a!ter receipt ot such report by such comm1t-
approval ot the Board whicb shall make ita s:lgned to- tees.
determlna.t1on after' a tormal hearing con...
d.ucted maccordance with the rules. regula- (1) Invent. iJIlprove. or perfect any art. (g) A cash award and Kpens& tor honot'lUT
tsons and procedures adopted by the Board.. machine. manufacture. or composf.t1on of recogn.1t1on of a Pedetal employee-inventor

SEc. 205. OZNKlL.U. Paov1::s:IoNs..-(a) Each matter: . shall be paid fram the tu:o.cls appl'Oprtated.
contract entered 1.tLto by' the Goven:u::zient (2) Conduct err perform research or deVel- for the spomsor1Dg Pederal agency.
shall contain such terms and conditions as opUlent work. or both; TrI'LE tv.-FEDERAL "I"ECH'N"OLOGY
th& agency bead deems approprtatetor the (3) Supervise. dIrect. coordlnate,. or renew' • trrn.IZATIOlf" PROGRAM
protec~on of the - interests ot the trn1ted Federally financed or conducted research or SEC. 401. P'OI.:tCT.-(a) The congresa: ftnds
States and the general pUbllc. lnclud!ng ap~ development work. or both; or and declareS that the largO' number ot Invetl..
propriate provlslon.s to- (4) Act J.n a lla1sOn capacity am.ong Fed.. ttons owned. by the Government con.stStutea:

(1) Require periocUc written_ reporb at eral or Don-Pederal agencies or lDc11v1dua!3 a valuable national !'eSOW'Ce' WhIch is not
reasonable lDtervala 1D the COmmen::1a1 uti:- engaged In such work. (b) The presumption being efrect1vely 8%plolted tor commereia1
Uzatton or efforts at obtaining commercial established by subsect10n (a) may be reo- uttllzation. There. is a need tar better coord1
utUlzation that are being made by the in.. butted by the tae.ta or c1rct:lm5tances ot the DAtion and cUrect10n of Peder:at efforts to·
ventor or h1:s llcewsees or 8.5I!lgnees: Pro.. conditions under which any pa.rtI.cu1ar 1J:l... fadUtate expedit10us development of the
vided. that any such 1n1'ormat1on may be venUon 1s :made. proctucta of federally spousored 8Clence and
treated by the Federal agency as commercial Sxc. 303. Rzv:a:W'.-Federal agency deter" tecbnoi~ researcl1 and development.
.and flc.ae.cl81 and confidential ana not ~b- mlnatlons regarding the respectlve rights of (b) It is the purpoee at this title to ~b
Ject to d13closure tJDder the Freedom of In.. the Federal Government and. tbe Federal Usb &. program tor tbo eme1ent utilization
formation Act: . employee...1nventor are to be revtewed by the of the results ot Federal :sc1ence and. tech...

(2) Reserve to the United States at lOMt Board In aecordaDce with rules. regulations. nology~b and. development.
an Irrevocable,. nonexeluaive. pald4 up l1cense and procedures adopted by~ boc1y when... 81:0. 402. Es'!'~.-(a) Toustst in
to make. use. aDd sell the invention through_ evf:rlo-- cazTY1ng out the purpose of thLs title. the

...
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(a) SectIon 10(a) of the Act of JUDe~
1935. &4 ad,dect by Title I ot the Act or
Auguat U. 1948 (7 usc. 427(a): eo Stat..
1085) 18, axnend.ed by str1k1I:lg out the fol
lowmg: "Any contracts made plU'l!t18J:1t. to
tb1s aUtbortty Shall contain reqU!rementa
m.ak1.ng the results of resear-ch and. investi_
gations ava11able to the public through
ded1catlon. assignment to the GOvernment,.
or such other means as the secretary shaU
determh:r:e."•
. (b) Section 205(80) of the Act Of August

14. 1946 (7U.s.C. 1624Ie): 60 Sta.. 1090) 10
a:mended by str1k1n.g out the following: "An}'
contract made' pursuant to this sect1Qn sbaU
contain requirements making the result of
&Uch I'eSearChand mvestlga.tioua.ava1la.ble
to the pUbl1c by such means as the Secre-
tary of AgrlcUltu:re shall determine-po;

{c) SectiOn 601(e) of, tbe Federal COal
Mine Health BZl.cI Bafet:j Act Of 1969 (30
U.s.C. 951(e): 83 Sta.. "142) 10 atuenclecl by
str:IkJJ:lg out tbe fol1olvtI2g: '"No resesrch.
demonstrations. or experh:ce.nta shall be car
ried out. contraeeect for. sponsOred. cospon...
SOred. or autlJoJ'1zed; UDder aUthot1ty ottJUa
Act. UJi!ess all tntonnat1ou. uses. product.&.
processes. patents. and other developIQ.etl,u.
resultlng from such researcl:t. demoD$tra
tiOn.s. ot exper1Jnenta will (with such e:z:cep-o
tion and l1Initation. It any. as the Secrlt'tal'J'
or the secretary Of Health. E<1ucetlon. aucI
Welfare .D:1:Sy find tQ be necessary 111 the pub.
Uc interest) be avaUable to the genekal
pubUc.". .

(cI)Sectlon 106(e) of tbe Netlonal Tra!Ilc
and Moten' Vehicle safety Act of 19M (16
u.s,a. 1395(e): 80 Sta.. '121) 10 repea1ecl.

(e) Section 12 of the Na.t1on&! SCI(!ince
FOundation Act ot 1950 (42 U.s.C. 18'11(a).
82 Stat. 360) 18 repes.led.

(f) Sect10n ~52 of tbe Atotl:l1c Energr Act
of 1954 (42 U.s.C. 2182: 68 Sta.. 943) 10_

'pealed.

(g) The NatlonalAeronautic:s and Space
Act of 1958 (72 Stat. 426) is amend~

(1) By repealing sectiOn 305 tb~f (42
v.5.C. 2457): Provided. h.otDever~ That sub...
sections (C). (d). and Ce) of such section
shall conttnue to be effective With r~
'to auy appqcation for patents, 1n whiCh the
Wrltten statement referred to 1n lfUb6eCt1on
(c) of QUch section baa been filed. or zoe.
quested to be fUed. by the Comni1.ss1ol1e'l' or
Patents and Trademarks prior to the- el!ee--
tlve date of \.his Act: .

(2) By1nsertlng the fOllowlng new BectloD
305:

"SEc. 305. INn:N't'I"ONS AND CON'nUBlnlON&
BO.um.-Eac:h proposal for an}' waiver of
patent rights held. by the Administrator $hall
be referred to an Inventions and Contribu
tions Board Which shall be establfshe(j; b}""
the Administrator within the Adm.1nistratioD..
SUch Board sha.ll accord. to each lntereste4
party au opportuntty for heartng. e.nd. Bhall
transmit to the Administrator its findlDga
of :tact With respect to sueb proposal and,
its recommendations for action to bao taken
With respect thereto....; .

(3) By mtking out section 30& thereo:t
(42U.s.C. 2458(a)):
- (4) By insert1ng at the end of section

203(b) thereof (42 U.S.C. 2478(a)): tbe fol
loWing new paragraph:

"(14) to provide-effective contractual pro
visions for reporting. or the results' of the
.activities or the AdmlnistratlQD. including
full and complete technical reporting ot any
1o.novation tDade 1n the course of or undez
any contract of the Adm.1D.1stratlon.:";

(5) By Inserttn.g- at the end of .section 203
thereof (42 U.S.C. 2478) the, fOllOWing new
subsection: I

... (e) For th~ purpose- of chapter 1"1 of title i
35·Of the United States Code- the Admlnf&o. ,I'
tl'ation shsU be COnsidered a defense agenCT
of the Un1ted States.": and ~- I

(6) By .tr!ldng out the fOllowing In 6U~ ,
section: "(fncludJng pat.eltt4 and rlght&
"thereunder).... .

~ ' ..
-.- ~.
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lleeretary Of Cottlmoree, In C<lOp<l<atlon 1ritb _ for _ 1Dtrtni'- In tile tl'n1tecl
other ~D~ ageDdee, l!Ihall es~11sZl States coun,a to entcm::e InJCb. I1ght., Wltbout
and ma.lD't&1D .. Pec1era.1 Technology lJ't2.11za,.. joJ..a.1l1g the United StAtes sa a pan. 1n JA1Ch
tiOD. Program. . 1SU1t.. . Y

(b) The Secretary of Commerce 18 author-
ized under this Program to take such aet10D. 'I'1"I"LE V.-PEDEBAL BEVmW'BOAJ:lJ)
as may be nec:esauy·to II.UIIl'e the ut1l12:atlon SEc. 501. (So) There Is estab1Jsbed wtth1n
and protec:tloD at patents or other rtghta In the .'Exet:utlve Branc:J:l ot the Government a
(;overmnen:t-ownedmventlons 1nclud1t1g but Pecteral Sc1enc:e e.nd. 'I'ec1J.trology. Research
not llmtted to the authorltJ td"(l) ass1st and. Ancl De1telopm=t Utll1ZatJou Bev1ew Bo8.rd.
coord1naie agency efrO!"tO to promote the n... The Board sha.U be compoeect Of three mem.
eena1nS . aIld uttl1za.t1on of Governm.eJ:lt- hera appointed by the President. wttb. tbe
o'WD.eCl pateDta &Ad U1v8ntlons: advice and consent of the Senate.. One mem-

(2) Accept cust<>dy aDd adJnln1s1;ratlOD. In ber of the Boord shall be clestllD&tecI ChaIr.
whole or 111: part. of GOvernment rtghta J.u :man by the Pres1dent. The members firBt ap.-.
any inventlon for the purpose of protect1ng POinted .!She..U. con'tD:lue 1n oftlee fOr tb.e terms
the 'United StAtes 1ntereslo therein a.n4 pro- of two. four. and six yea.rs. Z'e8pectlvely. 11'om
'IilOt1i1g the etfectlV8 utlllmt10ll Of any such tha d8.te of th.1s Act. the. tena. of each to be.

. invention: designated by tbe President. Thereattel' their
, (2) DenIOP lIDcI manage a Go..,."",.".. sucoessors sha11 be appalntocl for t2rms Of SIX
wkle program ctes1g:D.ed to attmulate UI.e years. MeD1bera of the Boald: Shall receive
traDster of Goveri1meJ1t-owttecl ~o1ogy to compenat1O:Q ot tbe rate spedfle<t: faro Level V
the prtvate sector thrQugll the deve1opDlent, pos1t1ozta:La. the ~eeutl'" Scbed'U1e. The
c1e:I:noMtrat1oD., &Del d.lsa:emtnatton ot mtor.. Bcanl lJhaI1 have authOl"1ty. SUbject to the
mat10D~ potent1al appUcatloml: c1v1l serv!ee JU:ld e1ilr.sS11leatJon laVi'S" to ap..

(6) Evaluate 1DventlQD8 tefern:d by Gov- po1z:t.t such persoDI1el, 1nc1ucl!%lg hearing ex
erz:u:nent. agencies ancl patent app11ca.t1.oJ:la AtD.!.ner:lJ. aa a.nt nac:e:s&alT1Il the exerctse of 1ts
tued. thereon In order to ldentUJ~ .In...' ttm.etlons. The Boa.rti 1s author1:zed to make
'Mlltlo!llS wttb. the greatest eo~ia1 po- SUCh ezpeaditures aud. enter into &1J.ch con..
teDt1al a.nd 'to .1n&ure. promot1on ofinVeI1- thct.s as 8.k'e Decessaz:J in tlle aerc1se of 1ts
tiona 150 ldentul8d; . ftmctiona. The Board shall have an Ofi1dAl

(6) _1st Ule Govon1ment agenc:leo In 80s! WhIc:l> shall be Jucl1claUy DOtic:e4.
-e'~ lIDcI IDI\Inta1Dlng Inven- (b) ne obJ.... sncl p",,- of the Boarcl

.tiona: 1n fOreign countries; l1:u:l:udlng the pay- shall be to cqord.1J1ate. dJrect. and review the
lI1eDt 01' feea and. costs connecte4 tJ1erewith; implementatiOD and~t1onof a unl..

(6) Make market SW'Ve)'3 and other ·tn.. form:Federal ;polley with respect to the
'9estlgat1ou tor determ1D1Dg tbe potentlaJ at own~rsl:UP.or lnventions result1ng from Fe4..
1Jurentt.on.a and 'P1Iotents for domest1c and fer.. erally $p0J.U50red research .flJJ.d development.
e1BD Ueenstng and other uttllzat1Qn: (e) With & view to o1)tain1Xlg UIJitorm ap..

('1) To ac::qu.lle teebn1cal 2n1'ormat1cm aDd pUcation of the poUcles of· tb.1s.Act, the
e»gap Jzt negotiations a.nd other actlvi't1efJ Board 1B authOrized and.41rectecl to-
far promot1Dg the 1ice.U31ng and other utUt.. (1) COnsult.a:od ad'V1$e w1tb Pedera1 &gell..
_t1o:n of Oovernmentooowned patent app11- cies ecncenung the eRectlve Implementation

. --~ patents Or' other forms of pt'Otect;lotl and opezat1oD of the po1.lc1es; purpO$8ll. and
Obtained. ,a:a4 to demoD,StnLte the pract1eabU_ Objectives of this~ .' . _ .'
tty of the mvea.tions for the purpo:se of en... (2) Formulate and recommezid to the
banc1Dg their marketabU1tr; ~td.ent suCh proposed rules.. regulations.

(8) Consult and advtse ageneles as to and ~OCedures nec:essary eJ:t.cl desirable' to
areas or SCIence and technology research and. assure the unU'orm appUcat!on at the pro
deVelopment With. poteD.t1al for COJ:l:1lrlVe1a.1 V1sions of tbJs Act;
utilization; 8.Jid (3) AceumuIate, a1J.8lyze. and dJsse1X"nat&

(9) Becelve funds from fees. rOYalties.. data nece:s.sa.ty to evaluate theadm1n1atra...
sales In' other management of Govemmetit- tiOD and effectiveness of the po1iCles set forth

. owned luvent1()ns 8outhorJ.2e<1 \U1der this Act. 11:\ tb.1s Act; _
, Pruoided; however. that such funcls WlJ1'~ (4) Determ1tle wltb llDallty BZl.y cIlspute
_ used only for the purpose-of this Act.. between a Government spncy and an ag-

SEC. 403.. AGENCT "n:clmO"LOGT l1TILIZ&T!ON grieved. party ,a.rls1:t1g under Title II or T1tle
PROGJl.Ul'.-To assist 1n the ,transfer -of Gov... m of this Act; aDd .
ernment-..owned .b:u:!ovatlve technology result- (5) Perform such otbe:r d.uties 88 may be
1ng trom Federal research and development prescribed by the President or by statute.
1'01" appUcatton and use .!D. Ludustr'y. agrt... (d) The Board shall submit a.u. a.n.nual re
culture, med.leJne, transportation, and other port of 1ts activities to Congress lnclud1ng
cr:ttlcal sectors Of the 8'e9nomy. each Fed.era1 • therein (1) relevant stat1lst1cal &.ta. regard...
agency shall develop8J1d .t.I:nplement a Tech... mg the dispOSItion of inventiOn d1scIosures
nOlogy Utllizat10n Program., SpecUlc program resulttng from ~erally-fundedresearch and
objectives shall include. but not be l1m1ted development; (2) any recommendation as to
to-- legislative or adm.1nist:ra.tive changes neces...

(1) To expedlte and fae1Utate tbeappuea... sary to a.ch1eve the polley a.nd. purposes of
. tiOD and use of technology bJr shortei:nng the th1s Act and.. (3) an anal:r-;1a at the impact
time between genen-tlon of adva.nced. tech... of Fed.eral pa.tent pollc1ea on tlJEf !nD:ovatlve
nologt8S tmd their use !D the economy and process. -
provide greater incentives mr use of socl.ally (e) AnY.1?ederal agency 1& author1ze4 to
beneficial bmovatlons; . provide for tbe Board such semces at' per...

(2)- To encourage, multiple secondSry uses sonne!.83 the Board requests on such basts.
of technology In tndustry. education. and :reImbursable or otherwise. as may be agreed
govermnent where there 18 a wtde spectrum. upon between the agency and the ChairmJ:l,n
of technological problems and needs: and o:t the l3oard.. ..

(3) 'Ib understand more fully the tech:" (f) The Board sbaJl establish such Inter...
nology transfer process a.nd Its impact on the agency commlttees a.s are necessary to asslBt
economy, and to manage and opt1m1ze the In the review and form:u1ation of un11'orm
process in a systema.t1c way. rules. regu1a.t1ons,. and procedures 1mple-

SEe. 404. PBO'rEC'rtON' 07 RJGETS.-Eacb ment1:og tlle pt'O'Vilrt.O::lS of this Act..
agency bead, wJt1;l the S&S1stance of the At.. Sz:c. 502. A1TTB'ORlZATION POll AIoPaonu..
tome:; General when necessary, is 8outhor.lzed TIONS. (a) There &f'e hereby authorized "to be
to take .aU suitable and. necessary steps to appro-prirlted to the Boatd such 6'l,JJ:J1S as may
lIrotect aDd eIU'Orce tbe rlghts of the Untted. be necessary. to carIT .out the provisions
S:tates hi any mvention. 01 this Act. ~ . ''-

SEc. 405. J'OtNl)Ea. or PAATIl!:S.-The grantee . Tl1'LE VI-MIscELLANEOUS .
of any exclusive rtghta in an,. invention. coy.. SEC., SOL 1b::PI:.u. 07 Ez:z:sT!NlJ &-A'I't1TO •
ered by a United ,states pateDt owned by the Al1THolUZ.lt.T,EoNS.-The following Acta =
United States shaJl have the right to brlng hereby amended aa follows:
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October 1l" 1978

By. Mr.PELL;
. S. 3628. A bill to e.tabllsh the BDl of

:Rights Commemoration Commission.
and for other purposes; to the Commit
tee on the Judiciary.
Btu. OF alGRTS· COMMEMORATION C034MISSIOY

• Mr. PELL. Mr. President, Erne.t
cuneo, a very good and old friend. dis.
cussed with me the impOrtance and de
.irabillty of celebrating and giving due
honor to the 200th anniversary of the BDl
o! Rights. Spurred on by his thought. I
have come to the conclusion that this
.hould be done and this text approval
would be to establish a BDl of Rights
Commemoration Commission and for
this reason Introduce. legislation for this
purpose.•

. . \ .
(h)' Section 8 of the COal Research and •. By Mr. SCHMITT:. a regulation, the revlsed version Incor-

. Development Act of 196G (30 U.S.C., 666; 74 . S. 3629: A bW to amend title 5. United porates a new mechanism Under this
S";:i 3~:~:~edth.ReUum. Act _eDd. states Code. to Improve arid sy.tema- procedure. a regulation would not go In~
menta or 1960 (SO" V.s.c. 167b: '74 Stat. 920) tize the procedures for the promulg.ation "~ectsho~done House approve a resolu
Is amended by strlklng out the followiDg: of rules and for estab~hing a uniform tion o~ d1S8Pprova!.. provided that the
.'Provided. however. that all research con- procedure for congresslona! review of ~esolutlon of disapproval Is not dJsap-_
tracted COr. sponsored. cosponsored. or au- executive branch rules which may have proved by :the other House. Not only
thor1zed under a.uthority of this Act shall a harmful impact on the public. may be does this procedure provide for part1ci
be provided for In such • tDJL!1l1er that all contrary to law. or may be inconsistent patlon by both Houses or Congress in
In!ormation.. uses. processes. patents. and. with congressional Intent; to expand the disapproval of a regulatio~ it over
other developments resultlJ:lg frOm such re- . opportunities for public participation in comes the constitutional objections to
search developed by Government expendl.. Federal agency rulemaking: to establish resolution of disapproval requiring two=ta.:' &w1:y• :Chtheex=:::: a Joint Commission on Admjnistrative House approval without a Presi~ntial
And to be necessa.ry in the 4ntel'est of ne.- Rules; and for other purposes; to the role~
tlo"'al defelise) be anllabl. to the ge"eral Committee on Governmental MalIs. Economic Impact .tatements. S. 2011
pubUc: And provided· further. that noth1I1g BEG'CI'LATORY BEDlTCrION .AND CONGBESSIONAL required a complete economic impact
contained. herem shall be construl!d as to CON'1'1l0L. Acr _ statement for all regula.tions promul-
deprive the owner of ....y backgroUl1d pate..t • Mr. SCHMITT. Mr. President, I am gated by Federal Departments and agen-'
relating th....to to ouch rigl1ta "" h. may reintroducln today S. 2011 the Regula cies. Testimony from noted economists

. have thereunder." ....d by In:5ertlng 111 Ueu to Red"~ d C • I nal C - has .ugge.ted tha;t this kind of "-",_••thereof-a period.. . ry UCloo4Un an ongress Q on- . . ~.-;o.

O} Sectlo.. 32 of the Arms Co.._l and trol Act, wb1ch I previously Introduced while valuable. f!hoUld not be Im~ed
Disarmament Act of 1961 (22 UAC. 211'12, 75 In 1977. ThIs legislation Is desll!lled to uPO,?- all regulations. Thus, the revised
Stat. 83~) Is repealed. . return to. the Congress Its constim- ver.non of S. 2011 require. only tha;t

·(It) suboect101l(e) Of oectlo.. 302 Of the tionally mandated prerogative to control agencies conduct a prelimInarY review
Ap_bIan Reg10nal Dev.1op....... Act of the creation of laws. of economic Impact for all regulations.
1965 (40 U.s.c. App. 302(.)' 'llI Stat. 5} Is Hearings were conducted on S. 20il,m rese~g the requirements of the !uIl
re~b5ectlon Ie} of IIOCt1OU 20" of the the 12th. 13th, and 20th of September. econonw: Impact .tatement only to those
Solld wasteD~ Act (42 U.S.C. 3253(c): during which testimony w.as received .regulatlons wh~ costs to the ec.onomy
88 Sta" 997} Is repealed. from several distinguished economists, exceeds $100 million.Pre~unpact

(m) Section 216 of t1tle 38, tlD1ted Statee experts In constitutional law. State legls- .tat':!Ilents would be reqUIred Wlth pub
COde, Is ameoded by otrlldng out _. rators a former Director of the National lIcatlon. of a proposed rule and IinaI
tlo.. (a) (2) thereof and by _eslgnatlng con>ntisslon on Paperwork. the Amen- .tatements required with .ubmlSsion of
'.ubsectlon (a) (3) thereof sa (a) (2). can BIlr Association, represenatlves the ruIe to Congress prlod to 1inaI.

(n) E:l:cept for paragrapb ll} of section 9 from consUmer group. and many others promulgation.
Of the Federal NonnUclear i:nergy Research t' • Gen ral A ,,- om S 2011and Development Ac'tof 19'74 «4:.1 'O.s.C. 5901: As. a resul of a D.umber of important e ceount.<Ll:"g ce...
88 Stat. 187S) Is repealed. pomts msde In this testimony. I have would have. required proposed rules and

(0) Section 3 of the Act of June 22 1978 made several changes In the original ver- accompanymg Impact .tatements to be
(42 U.s.C. 1989d, note, 9i> Stat. eM). Is slon of this bDl. .ubmltted directly to Congress for refer
repealed. - These changes include the following: ral to the appropriate .tanding commit-

(p) Section 5(1} of 'b. Tenn..... Val. Sunset. S. 2011 would have required tee. The revised version of S. 2011 pro-
l.y Authority ACt of 1933 (18 UAC. 8314 the "5UIl5et" of agencY regulations after vides for General Accounting Omce re
(I); 4lI Stat. 81). Is ame..ded by -g 5 years. ThIs provision has been deleted view of the economic Impact statements
bOth provi30 clauses at tb:e end thereof. from the new version of the bill in favor required under the bill to review an agen-

(q) Sectlons 5(d) ortbe Consumer Prod·. -_.~ hi h uld ... d termlnati ·~·t th ben fits •uct Satety Act (15 U.s.C. 2054(d): 88 Stat.. 0...· a P.L~ure we. wo aJIow for Col s e .. on ~ . e . e 0...
1211) Is repealed. . COngress to target individual regulations the Rroposed rule exceed Its costs. ThIs

.(r) sectlon S ot the Act of AprU 6. 1954 lor reconsideration. The agency would procedure was. developed In resPOnse to
(30 U.s.C. 322; 58 Stat. 191), ~ repealed. then be required to repromuIgate the .uggestlonstha;tthe.tandingcommittees

(S) sectlo.. 8001 of tbe Solid w""te DIs- regulation, .ubjectlng It to congressional would not have the.tal[ no~ the expertise
p<JS&1 Act (42 U.s.C. 69S1; 90 Stat. 2892) to review and disapproval If apPropriate. to handle this responsibility ell'ectively.
repealed. • While the concept o! terminating au Joint Committee on. Administrative

It} Section 8 of the Act of July 3, 1982 regulations at 50me point In time after Rulemaking. S. 2011 would have required
(42 U.S.C. 196~(b}) ·Ie repealed. . promulgation has .Ome merit. testlm far proposed rules and economic Impact

(u) SeCtion 303 of the Act ot July 17. .. any
1964 (42 U.s.C. 19810-3) Is repealed. haslndl~atedthatItwouIdlmpo.eanun_ s~tements to bere!erred to the appro-

SEc. 602. EUECllil& "DATE. ThJs Act shaD. necessarily· burdensome workload on pnate standing COmmlttees. Testimony
take effect oIlt month5 atter tbe date of Congress, and tha;t the "rI1Ieshot" ap- received from distinguishedState legisla
enactment of thfs Act. proach of a resolution at reconsideration tors indicated that a great many States

SEc. 603~ A1J'1'BOaIZATION roa APnoP!UA" is superior. . have fotmd it more eflicient. more efrec-
TION9.-There are authorized to be appro- Resolution· of approvaL _The original tive and less subject to pressure from
priated such 8UII19 as may be necessary to version of S. 2011 required that before special interests to consolidate personnel
carry out the proV1siotl8 of th19 Act.. any regulation whose impact exceeds and expertise in a single joint committee..

$100 million In any year may go Into ef- The revised version S. 2011 would esteb
fect, it must fir.t be approved by both !Ish .uch· a committee In the Congress,
House. of Congr.... All other regula- and would provide It with the necessary
tions would be subject to disapproval. authority to review agencY rnles and to
In the Interests o! simplicity, .0 tha;t act on reporting re.olutions of dlsap
all regulations would be handled with proval Introduced against a proposed
the same procedure and because of some rate.
P055I.ble constitutIOnal que.tlons, this Consolidation of Impact .tatements. S .
prov~~on has be~ dropped in favor or 2011 required agencies- to prepare eco
reqUlrmg all roles to be .ubject only to nomic, paperwork and judicial Impact
a. reso.lntion of disapproval passed by "statements. where applicable. for each
eIther the senate or the ~ou.se. proposed rule. In response to concerns

Legislative disapproval of proposed that have been expre••ed over the proll!
roles. S. 2011 provided for proposed rules eratlon of Impact .tatements. In the new
to be disapproved by the action of either version, the.e three .tatements have been.
House of Congress. Because of the con_ consolidated and .treamIlned Into a .In
cems expressed that this procedure gle Impact .tatement.
might exclUde one House o! COngre53 ThIs legislation. with the Improve
from participating In the disapproval of ments which have .been made as a re-
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